
JĘZYK ANGIELSKI   KLASA V 

TEMAT:   WATCHING FILMS. 

Good morning! I hope you are fine today. 

I am sure you like watching films. We cannot go to the cinema now but we certainly have the 

access to hundreds of films on TV and the net. Do you know the types of films in English?  

Horror - Horror films feature lots of monsters such as Frankenstein, or Dracula. The object of 

horror films is to make you scream and be afraid, very afraid! 

Action - Action films are films in which the heroes have lots of battles, do incredible stunts 

and drive fast.  

Martial arts - Martial arts films feature martial arts such as Judo, Karate, Taekwondo and so 

on. Bruce Lee made very famous martial arts films. 

Adventure - Adventure films are like action films, but they take place in exotic places. 

Adventure films include films about pirates, historical adventures such as sailing around the 

world and space exploration.  

Comedy - There are many different types of comedy films. In general, comedies make you 

laugh - a lot! 

Romance - Romance films are love stories made to melt our hearts with stories of people 

finding each other and falling in love. Many romances are romantic comedies. 

Romantic comedy - Romantic comedies are sweet films that include romance, but also lots of 

funny moments as well.  

Documentary - A documentary is a film that investigates some real-life story that is very 

interesting for a number of reasons. Many documentaries look at the causes of world 

problems or new types of scientific discoveries.  

Animation - Animation films are sometimes cartoons such as Disney films. However, with 

computer animation, many cartoons are now animation films. Animation films use computer 

graphics to make elaborate stories of adventure, comedies, and more.  

Biographical - Biographical films focus on someone's life story. These films are usually 

about very famous people. Biographical films are also often documentaries.  

Disaster - Disaster films are a type of adventure film. Unfortunately, disaster films focus on 

horrible things happening to us like the end of the world films of 2012. 

Superhero - Superhero films are also a type of adventure film. These films feature 

superheroes from comic books such as Superman, Batman, and Spiderman. 

Science-fiction - Science-fiction films are set in the future and might be about other planets, 

or just about the future of our planet Earth. Science-fiction films often feature many elements 

of adventure films such as chases and battles. 

Drama - Drama films are often sad stories about difficult situations in life such as fighting 

cancer or difficult love stories.  

https://www.thoughtco.com/travel-vocabulary-esl-4176622
https://www.thoughtco.com/dating-and-marriage-vocabulary-in-english-1212261


Historical drama - Historical dramas are based on real events that happened in the past that 

are historically important. 

Thriller - Thrillers are spy or espionage stories that are similar to adventure films, but often 

feature international spy rings, or countries trying to find out secrets about each other.  

Detective story - Detective stories focus on solving crimes. Usually, there is a detective who 

must find out who committed a crime before the criminal commits other horrible crimes.  

Which type of film ( Amerykanie powiedzą MOVIE GENRE) do you like best? 

Posłuchaj i zapamiętaj słowa przydatne w rozmowach o sztuce filmowej: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w65e7O1TmM8 

Tak może wyglądać dialog, w którym zachęcamy kogoś do obejrzenia filmu: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9JroOpISbls 

Oglądanie filmów w wersji oryginalnej jest świetną okazją do nauki języka. Można włączyć 

napisy w języku angielskim, ale często zamiast słuchać i oglądać skupiamy się na czytaniu. 

Można obejrzeć film bez napisów, a potem drugi raz, z napisami, trochę to jednak nudne 

oglądać dwa razy ten sam film. Oto propozycja jeszcze innej metody: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uH1aDCjypKg  delayed – opóźniony 

Co myślicie o takiej metodzie? Spróbujcie! 

Na zakończenie dla utrwalenia połącz nazwy z odpowiednim zdjęciem: 

 

Well done! 

Kontakt do nauczyciela: l.swinarska@sp9.edu.gdansk.pl  
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